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,TO THE OPPOSITION PARTY OF VIOINIA. 
At a railed meeting of the State Opposition Commit- 

tee, held st their room in the Whig building, the night 
of 88th November, 183V, the following proceedings were 

bad: 
Whereas, the State Central Committee of the Opposi- 

tion party of Virginia have recommended that a State 
Convention be held in the city of Richmond, on the Mth 
day of December nett, for the purpose of suggesting to 
the country at large some basis ou which I'uion-loring 
men of all sections might combine, to form a constitu- 
tional, national aud conservative party, to secure the 
rights and to preserve the Union of the States, and to 

supersede the party now in power And, whereas, the 
recent invasion of our State at Harper's Ferry, and other 
hostile demonstrations have produced a state of fiwhagr1 
which, if not incompatible with, at least endangers, 
a calm and reflective survey of the difficulties snd 
embarrassments which now disturb the peace and har- 
mony of tbe country; trusting that the lapse of a short 
period of time may bring forth a distinct demonstration 
of a sounder and more conservative sentiment—desiring 
to use all honorable meant to tran<)uiliae the disturbance* 
which now so unhappily threaten the general weal and 
publie welfare—and ardently wishing to bring about 
some national organization, by virtue of tbe supremacy 
of which the Unioo of the Suites and the States of the 
Union shall be and remain as they were contemplated by 
the Constitution and its framers :—Now, therefore, the 
State Central Commiiteo of the Opposition party of Vir- 
ginia do recommend that the holding of the said Conven- 
tion be postponed until tbe 22d day of February next. 

The committee are aware and regret that the time be- 
tween now and the Ulb of December is short, yet there 
la abnndent time to inform all the delegates of the pro- 
posed change, eo aa not to subject them to inconven- 
ience; and they are also aware that most of the coun- 
ties of the State hare deputed delegates to attend, on 
the 14th of December, bnt this is not a matter ol impor- 
tant consideration, as the same delegates will of course 
attend aa delegates, on the 22d day of February next. 
Believing that, at this particular time, the people would 
be reluctant to leare their homes, and, under all the cir- 
cumstances, deeming it wise to postpone the holding of 
the Convention, the Committee do earnestly recom- 
mend the adoption of the forgoing suggestions, and 
Invoke all the counties of the State, which hate 
not appointed delegates to do so between now and 
the 22d day of February, and thus let the Op- 
position party of Virginia form a nucleus, around which 
Union-loving men may gather, and by which the Consti- 
tution may be preeerved. R. T. DANIEL, Chairman. 

A. B. Ortoog, Secretary. 

Postponement or Ihp n*elln( or the mate ton- 

vontlon. 
It will be seen from the proceeding* of the State Cen- 

tal Committee, which met last night according to pre- 
vious notice, and calmly discussed the question, that it 
wa* resolved to postpone the meeting of the State Con- 
vention which had been called for the 14th of December. 
The reason of this postponement will be found, ss we 
understand it, mainly in the fnct that such is the excited 
Mate of public sentiment in the Commonwealth at the 
present time, growing out of the llarper's Ferry affaii, 
the time hesetofore designated for the assembling of our 
Convention would not be propitious to that wise and pn 
dent action, which the condition of the country so im- 
peratively demands at the hands of the conservative Op 
position. North and South, Ea«t and West. It was, there- 
fore, thought better to suggest a postponement, in view 
of the unsettled temper of our people, which can hardly 
be expected to resume its original calm and moderate 
tone, if at all, until some time after the execution of the 
criminals engaged in the raid at Harper’s Ferry. 

While cheerfully acquiescing iu the action of the Com- 
mittee, we have our doubts whether it was founded in 
wisdom and sound policy or not. Indeed, it is extremely 
difficult for any man, under existing circumstances, to 
determine whet course it is best to pursue in this matter. 
We are sure, however, that the Committee have been 
guided and controlled in the premises, by what they con- 
aidered wisest in view of the exigencies that surround 
ua. Their object was to act, as far as they could, with 
an eye single to the interests and success of the Opposi- 
tion cause, and the redemption of the country from the 
perila and distractions that environ it. And hence their 
conclusion to suggest to our friends throughout the State 
the propriety of a postponement of the Convention to a 

day designated in their proceedings, and which action 
on their part, we trust, will be acquiesced in by all the 
members of the party. 

The conservative Opposition, North and South, though 
perhaps not exceedingly formidable in point of numbers, 
occupy at least a proud and enviable position before the 
country. For, not having been in possession of power, 
they are responsible for none of the ills that afflict 
tl>e land. They have the consolation, on the contrary, 
of knowing that at the close of Mr. Fillmore's administra. 
tion the country was in a state of unparalleled peace and 
prosperity, with no sectional parties in existence, and 
with no danger threatening tho Union. On both sides 
of Mason's and Dixon's line, the pernicious slavery agita- 
tion had died out, and the people wore contented and 
happy. But the Democracy, though solemnly pledging 
themselves in the canvass of 1M2, to a discountenance 
of any further agitation of the queation of slavery, suc- 
ceeded to power hy an almost unanimous electoral vote 

and wry soon thereafter the whole country was convuls- 
'd. and the two sections arrayed against each other._ 
And this state of things has continued down to the pres- 
ent hour, although the same Democratic party is still in 
power,and was put there on s itrondsolemn pledge to sup- 
press sectionalism, and restore peace snd harmony to the 
country. Ail thetr pledges and assurances ou this sub- 
ject bare been utterly falsified, and we aro in even s 

worse condition to-day than ever before. In view of the 
stubborn (sets embraced in this brief retrospect, are they 
the men upon whom the country can now rely for deliv- 
erance! Are the persons, who brought these calamities 
upon ns, the ones be-t suited to relieve us of them and 
•tear the ship of State wisely and safely through the 
atorm ! 

It is these facia and reflections that have constrained 
ns for so long s tune to advocate a union of the Conner- 
wativs elements of the country npon a conservative Whig 
statesman, who can alone, in our judgment, bring hack s 

distracted people to the happy, peaceful, and prosperous 
•ondilion they erjoyed at the close of Mr. Fillmore’s 
Administration. Weses no possibility of suppressing 
and “crushing out* this alarming sml pernicious slavery 
agDstion In the elevation to power of either the Demo- 
cratic or Republican party, for both are interested in 
keeping it alive, for paltry party purposes, as they have 
done for the last six or seven years. What course then, 
ahouid the people, without distinction of party or sertiou, 
who are anxioue for peace and security, resolve to pur- 

sensible and patriotic men, keenly alive to 
tbrif own Interests and tbo happiness of their posterity, 
tholr only alternative is to ro-instato in power that class of 
statesmen, upon whose shoulders no responsibility reels 
for tbo prooent doplorahlo condition of sffslra, snd who 
would dovote their abilities and energies to the work o( 
ssoouing the government from the hands of factious and 
an principled demagogues, who live, and move, sod hare 
thetr being in oeclional agitation and general confusion. 
Whether there he enough of such men to carry out the 
needful snd patriotic work suggested, is for the swilt 
coming future to determine. There is no hope, certain- 
ly, in Republicanism or in Democracy. 

But to return. In regard to the Convention, of course 
•here will be no necessity for any further setion on the 
pert of the counties that have held meeting* and appoint- 
ed delegates Tim delegates that have been thus appoint- 
ed will, we presume, he expected to attend the deferred 
Convention, and thus svoid the trouble of holding new 
meeting* on the subject. Those counties that have not 
yet acted in the matter should proceed to do so, and thus 
put themselvra io readiness for being represented in Con- 
vention at the lime designated And we hope that whrn 
the Convention does assemble it will be composed of 
large numbers of the beat and most thoughtful men in 
the perry. 

The KITert. 
The Raw Tork Krprrf remarks that about one thous- 

and troop < arc in the neighborhood of Charlestown, Vir- 
ginia, engaged In a sort of military camp instruction, and 
cavalry and infantry, for ten days pa«t, hsve been mov- 

ing to and fro from different parts of the State. There 
is expense In all this; but something worse than expense. 
It takes jest so many men from the peaceful pursuits of 
Rfo, and emplers theta In learning the art of war, and it 
any be, for taking a part In that “irrvprewiblr conflict,” 
•kick ike wickedneas snd fauetistaa of so many men are 

ready to hasten on. It leads to tbe discussion of topics 
alien to harmony, peace and good will between different 
section* of country ; it teache* men to discuss the value 
of the Colon in a -ruse very different from that contem- 

plated by tho frame re of the constitution ; aud, in a 

word, in reference to the future of the Federal »Intern- 
ment, puts men into that frame of mind whioh no loyal 
citizen ought to have. Ju«t now, a portion of Virginia 
is bristling with sarorda and bayonets, and it would t>e 
the same in New York or New England, with like threats, 
provocation and incendiarism. But every |>atriotie and 
good citizen must deplore the cause and effect of these 
demonstrations. Their influence upon the country at 

large, upon the State where they are witnessed, and up- 
on society generally, will occasion only the deepest re- 

gret, and with it the hope that, ere long, wisdom and |<a- 
triotism will once more be found in the councils of the 
government, and among the whole people. 

Northern tti ri hauls and Tlwnulsrtwrerm. 

A publication uuder the title ** The Impending Crisis 
of the South: How to Meet it,” has been very extensive- 
ly circulated in the North. It is from the pen of an ab- 
sconding thief of North Carolina, who calls himself “Hin- 
ton Rowan Helper," his real name being we believe. Hei- 
fer. It abounds in falsehoods and calumnies neverthe- 
less it is greatly be praised by tbe abolitionists, and has 
come to be a sort of text-book anil standard of reference 
among the frcedom-shiieker* and ltroWnites ge.ierallv. 
Tbe New York Herald of Saturday publishes an abridge- 
ment of this mguc’s-work, from which the following is 
taken 

Tilt It ASS KR TO STAMP OR PIR ST. 
Inscribed on the banner which we herewith unfurl to 

the world, with the full and fixed determination to stand 
by it or die by it, unless one of more virtuous efficacr 
shall be presented, are the mottoes which, in substsiiee, 
embody the principles, as wo conceive, that should gov. 
em us in our pitriotic warfare against the most subtle 
and insidious toe that ever tnrnaeed the inalienable rights 

«at*i liberties and dearest interests ol America:— 
1. Thorough organization aud independent political ac- 

tion on the part of the Don-slaveholding whites of tbe 
South. 

'2. Ineligibility of pro-slavery ^slaveholder*; never a- 

notlier vote to any one who advocates the retention and 
perpetuation of human slavery. 

8. No co-operation with pro-slavery politicians; no fel- 
lowship with them in religion; no affiliation with them in 
society. 

4. Xo patronage to pro-slarery mrrehant$ ; no guest- 
ship in slave waiting hotels ; no fees to pro-slavery law- 
yers; no employment of pro-slavery physicians; no audi- 
ence to pro-slavery parson*. 

8. No more hiring of slaves by non-alaTcboldcrs. 
8. Abrupt discontinuance of subscription to pro-elavo- 

ry newspapers. 
7. The greatest possible encouragement to free white 

labor. 
Appended to the abstract published by the Herald is 

a list of persons who have contributed money to aid in 
tho general and gratuitous circulation of the pamphlet. 
Among them we notice the names of Jonx Nesmith, 
manufacturer, Lowell, Mass.; Mauccs SrRixti, of the 
firm of BaIlkt, SocthardsA Co., New York; and Ed- 
ward Harris,*of Woonsocket, R. I.,manufacturer of cas- 
simeie*. These men contributed $100 each towards the 
multiplication and distribution of this infamous and Til- 
Itinou* production. A merchant in this city called on us 

yesterday with the information that they are all engaged, 
more or less, in the Southern trade. Wo deem it only 
necessary to apprize Southern merchants of the forego- 
ing facta. 

Popular Elections Formerly In Virginia. 
The Xa’ional fntelliprnrer say* that in order to show 

hoar wide hare been our latter departure* from the pre- 
cedents bequeathed to us by the fathers of the Republic, 
we cannot deny ourselres'the gratification of bringing to 
the notice and thoughtful consideration of our readers 
tho subjoined just reflection* from the pen of the lion. 
William C. Rives, as called, in his recently published 
volume on the 44 Life and Times of^Madison," to review 
the theory and plan of government established by the 
patriot* of the Revolutionary era in Virginia: 

"In looking back to tho Virginia Constitution of 1776. 
with all the lights which the intermediate experience of 
eighty years has shed on the science of popular govern- 
ment, we cannot but be struck with the reach of practi- 
cal wisdom and sagacious statesmanship exhibited in it* 
construction. It was a system which, while resting on 
the general principle of the sovereignty of the people and equal rights, was so organized as to combine justice 
and moderation with power, and to erect barriers against 
every species of arbitrary authority, whether of one, the 
few, or the many.” 

‘*\\ hile every department of the Government was de- 
rived, directly or indirectly, from a popular origin, the 
right of suffrage was exercised by those who, by a fixed 
ownership, however small, in the soil of the ’country, 
were attached by ‘permanent common iuterest' to the so- 

ciety whose destinies they controlled. Xor was this great 
and naturally virtuous body of electors—the middle 
classes of society, removed alike from the temptations of 
riches or poverty—called upon to fill, by their own imme- 
diate choice, all the various grades of public magistracy. Atier the election of their representatives in the Legisla- 
tive Department, npon which mainly devolved the guar- dianship of the public interests, it was thought that the 
choice of most of the other public functionaries, whether 
local or general, might safely and wisely, and greatly to 
the relief of the people themselves, be ieft to intermedi- 
ate agencies, created by their will, and possessing their 
confidence. 

"lie is no true friend of popular government or popu- lar liberty, who is for calling the sovereign power of the I people into action for every occ&siou, whether great or 

small, and thus disturbing that calm, deliberate, and im- 
partial revision, at stated times, of the conduct of public 
servants, which iatbe highest and most essentia] attribute 
of popular sovereignty, as it is the best preservative of 
freedom. Tho necessary consequence of so frequent and 
teasing a recurrence to the popular sullrage is to weary and disgust the people with it* exercise, anil to enslave 
them to the habitual guidance of party leaders and man- 

ager*, who cover, and hardly cover, their own interested 
and selfish ends, under x pretence of public xeaL” 

The Peculiar Institution. 
Many of the Northern members of ihe Episcopal Con- 

vention, whilst in Richmond, wanted to see "The Ele- 
phout,” and they saw it. Many of thorn visited the slave 
auction; among others the editor of the Church Ilrcnrd, 
’Chicago.) A* hi* testimony is disinterested, we publish 
what he says: 

“Without entering at all upon tho question of alarcry, 
we wish to say that after a fortnight spent among the mo- 
t- ra and slaves of Virginia, and seeing the latter under all 
circumstances, and in every condition—in the house and 
in the field—in the city and in the country, we give it as 
o ir unqualified opinion tiiat nine-tenths of the slave* in the 
Old Dominion are infinitely happier arid subjected to few- 
er privations than their free brethren in the North—that 
• xeept in raro.very rare instance#, they are from motives 
of interest, if from no other, treated kindlv bv their own- 
en. or employer*. In regard to the slave auction*, which 
occur daily in Richmond—the larges' slave mart in the 
world, the number changing haml* annually varying from 
twelve to fifteen thousand—we are able* to sav 
that the slaves, in many instances, from their love of 
change and de-ire to travel, look forward with pleasure to being sold and going South, and that mother* are not, 
as has been represented, often separated from young children, nor are husband and wife separated except in 
rare instances, such a* the forced sale of person's prop- 
t'tly who has failed, by order of the creditor's, verv often 
Northern men, who order them to be sold In the manner in which they will realize the largest amount.” 

Our friend went to the Tobacco factories also, and he 
•ay*: 

In all the manufacturing establishments we have vis- 
ited. either in England, Scotland, France or the North- 
m States, we have never seen operative* looking so 

happy and comfortable as the slaves engaged in pre-sing I 
tobacco in the Richmond factories. They are generally found singing or with a broad grin on their faces. Each I 
Il ia a certain task allotted to him for the dav, which they 1 
often finish by three or four o'clock in the afternoon.— 
II they choose to work afterward* they can do so, being 

j paid for it. A great many in this way make from one to 
Hire* dollar* per week. 

We hope the day may soon come, when the laboring population of the world may be a* well off both Jot thii 

| 
«rW and the next, as the slaves of the South." 

FROM TEX AS *, 
: Action of the fsiitlnhire in Regard to Rroycntril/e_ 

rnb/U Feeling—What Hen Houeton Recommend, 
Nxw Oat *»*». Friday, Nov. 25. The Regl-laturo ofTeia* has authorized the Governor 

to call out all the troops neces-sry for the protection of the frontier. The Governor appointed Capt Ford comman- der of the troop*, and he started for the Rio Graudo on the 18th, with orders to arrest Cortina* and his bsnd. 
The Brownsville reports crested intense ezeitement 

throughout Ten* The small town of Gonzales raised 
200 n,,’n ,n ,wo to proceed to the scene of disturb 
am* f. 

j Cortina* hsd returned Deputy Sheriff Camprell to Brownsville unharmed, against the wi-he* of his own I men. 
I Gen Houston recommends the legislature to author- 

ire the raising of a Regiment of mounted men to protect I the frontier from the Indian*. 
Brownsville on the loth was still closely besieged, and 

"n expedition was preparing against Cortina*. 
j RATE AND IMPORTANT FROM HONORO ST 1850.—The Arizona correspond ence of the Republican girea the following information I from Sonora : 

Captain Porter, with the Cnlted Rules of »loop^>f w*r 
! '* *'>*<'rcdG.iayma* harbor. On finding that ol on el Aide n, acting Cnited Hutea Consul, in the ab- 

rence of Judge Ro.e, was not recognized and not per- I mitu»d fo hotel the A meric tn colors orcr the Conflate I Catwain Porter insisted on the Prefect resperUng hi* an'- I thorny. 
Meeting with opposition, he ordered a flag *uff to be erected orer the Consul'* office and run up the "stars snd 

stripe.," He then informed the Prefect that it should 
not Uken down without a fight, and it wa« left nndis- tnrhrd. 

I fcirernor Pe#r,niera arrired a few day* after, when 
Capt Porter waited on him, but, not understanding Span- ish, and Pes-iniera not .peaking English, the interview 

j wa* very utiMli-fsetory. Porter entered a protest against the treatment received be Capt. Rtone's party, and would 
pro^blj be present to aid Capt. Ewell In adjusting the 

Despatahe* conuiinng the a bo r» Information arrired 
at fort Rncbanao hoy. in, ee route to Waahin|toe. 

THE HAKHERT t'EKKV (OHP|. 
■ACT. 

SION’S OF TIIK TIMES. 
In.order to insure more certainly a |<cru*al of the nub- 

joined Proclamation, by those a bom It particularly con- 

cern*, on bring it forward trout our advertising depart- 
ment 

■ ¥ TIIK lillVKHNOIt OP VIRunM. 
A PKlH1LAMATION. 

TVTIlKItrt*, I have called bush a pari of the MUMIa af tho 
IT Mate. ».• suppress omhlnatlona to obstruct ll.edu. cuecutloa 

Of the Uwa thereof la the ordinary roam af proeer.il..c* In the 
.-..unty of Jefferson ; and a.ay have to call forth an addtUonal 
force for that end, and am In. raid with authority by law to Issue 
au. h orders and take sarh mruaurro for proeuriaa and transport 
taff the detarhmuala aa aball area, beat and bus* appointed J. 
■au-lu* Davt* a. tin* vluartermaster and Coo-mlaaary Ueneral for 
the treopa ander Major fteaeral W illiam a Taliaferro, awl aosio 
tant to thr Adjutant Ueneral hare, far the aecanuodatlnti, equip- 
ment and support of the .letachmenla ta aersict: 

Mow, therefore, all perooa* are notllr.1. that the train* of Ihe 
W 'n' heater aad Potoatnr Railroad Oompany are placed tuctor or- 
ders of actio* tjasrtervnaster and Oommlmary Ueneral Davis, for 
Impriman-nt. on the *rst, second and Ihlrd of lie, ember neat Me 
will, under orders of Major General Taliaferro, yuard those trains 
for the use and orrapatlon of Vlr*lala troops alone, aud penult no 
other transportation but for thorn. 

Aud the eltitena nf this Commonwealth are warned to remain at 
home and on fuard or patrol duty on the second of December, and 
to abstain from coin* to Charlestown Orders are leased to pre- 
vent women and children, and otranyers are hereby eaottoned that 
there will be dan*er to them In approarhln* that place, or near It, 
on that day. It deemed necessary, martial law will be proclaimed and enferce.1 
I ~I Olren under my hand aa Oorernar, and under the leal 

a L S V of the Commonwealth, at Richmond, thlo TSth day of 
t —~e—■. I November, ls.1*. and la the etytily f.’urlh year of the 

Commonwealth. IIRNRY A. WTISR. 
Hr the Ooreraor 

Utaurna W. Mrwrcap, 
Secretary „f the Commoasrealth. oo*S —.V4t 

HKKTIMI IN ARKLIA. 
At an adjourned meeting of the people of Amelia 

county, held at their Court House, on Thursday, the ?ttlt 
of November, pursuant to notice published in the Rich- 
ntoud newspaper*. Col. Wm. F. C. tiregory was called to 
the Chair, and Captain Samuel 8. WeWger appointed 
Secretary. 

The object ol tho meeting was briefly and’forcibly ex- 
pi tii ed by the Chairman, and the resolution* below were 
offered by Mr. Lewis E. llarvie. and adopted unanimous- 
ly aud by acclamation by the large assembly, cooi|io*ed 
of men of all parties. 

The resolutions were sustained t>T the mover, by Col. 
K. Farrar, Capt. Samuel S. Wehuger, and Dr. Tucker, 
in speeches that were warmly and euthusiaaticallv ap- 
plauded. 

Mr. Fioklon, of Richmond, was called on to give a 
statement ol the condition of thing* at Harper'a Ferrv 
during hi* visit there as one of the volunteers, anil was 
also warmly applauded itt the course of hi* remark*. 

After the adoption of the resolution*, the people pre- 
sent proceeded to enrol themselves into Tolunteer corn 
panics; slid in addition to the troop of cavalry alrva.lv 
existing in the county, one full company was raised on 
the spot, and two-thinds of the number required for two 
other companies was made up. 

The resolutions were a* follows: 
W itKRKa*. there are occasions in the history of everr 

people, when it becomes necessary that they should rely 
upon their own act* and energy «o protect themselves; 
aud. whereas, the recent outbreak and inroad in our State 
at Harper's Ferry, accompanied a*it was by evidences of 
wide-spread connivance, and followed by manifestations 
of approval and sympathy, with rare exceptions, through- 
out the not:-»!areholding Stxte*, presents one of those 
occasions to the people of Virgiuia. Therefore, 

1st. RfioirtJ, That the Legislature of the State of 
Virginia should provide and adopt a system of militarv 
organization, to operate throughout thr State, sufficiently active and comprehensive to protect the Stale and peo- 
ple from invasion and outrage. 

2nd. Reto/rrJ, That, in the meantime, it i* proper and 
prudent for the people in the several couutic* of the 
State to organize themselves into volunteer companies 
... i..... _i L.1_ .1_■ ! 

institutions. 
8J. JittolrfJ, That it is expedient, and. in our opinion, the duty of the Legislature to pass Was discriminating against the introduction into the State of goods, wares 

and merchandize of Northern production or manufacture, 
so as to prevent all trathe and trade with the people of 
the so-called Free States, until they suppress their agita- 
tions and movements agaiust us aod our institutions; 
imd we pledge and bind ourselves to enlorre and sustain 
thos Wws with all the means in our power. 

■f'h. tifxotvrd, That as a precautionary measure 
agai foreign interference with our slave population, notico be given, and i« hereby given to all strangers] whether foreigners or Northern men, that the people of 
this county will expel all unlicensed pedlars, travelling 
book-sellers, musicians and gypsies and other vagrants, who are or may be in our midst, and we hereby bind 
ourselves and ,each other to aid in so doing to anv ex- 
tent necessary to accomplish our purpose. 

ath. Rrtolrtd, That the people of this State are earn- 
estly requested to meet in their several counties to take 
action ou the objecta£of the foregoing resolutions, 

wxrrixo lx laxcastir. 
A large and enthusiastic mcetiug of tho citizens of 

Lancaster county, was held at their Court-House on Mon- 
day the 21st day of November 18.19 irrespective of party, 
to give expression to their feelings and sentiments in re- 

gard to the recent warlike invasion of our State by armed 
citizens of the free States, as well as to adopt some meas- 
ures for their own defense and their security Irom similar 
invasions by the hired tools and enlisted soldiers of a 
band of conspirators, who are seeking the overthrow and 
subjugation of the Southern States. 

The meeting was organized by calling Doctor William 
H. Kirk to the Chair amt appointing Warner Eubank 
Secretary. The object of the meeting was elated in a 
few forcible remarks bv Samuel Gresham, Esq., who then 
proceeded to address the meeting at considerable length, lie spoke of the late diabolical aggression upon the peace and rights of the State of Virginia, as being the tvork of 
* conspiracy, coextensive with the free States of the 
I nion, and in an eloquent and forcible manner, alluded 
to the Executive of the Commonwealth of Virginia who 
had so promptly aud efficiently discharged his whole du- 
ty. in crushing the lawless mob that had invaded our 
soil; and declared his perfect and entire confidence in 
the true patriotism of Governor Wise; and, that although 
differing with him politically, yet he believed him to be 
a true Southern man, and that be was a bold and able 
defender of the rights and institutions of the South. Mr. 
Gresham then alluded to the lone of some of the leading 
journals of the North, as well as to the sentiments ex- 

pressed by some of the citizens of our own State, favor- 
ing a reprieve of one or more of the insurgents who have 
been sentenced to tie hung in December next, or at least 
a commutation of the sentence to imprisonment for life; 
and said he did not believe Governor Wise would allow 
!r» heart to conceire, Ida brain to dictate, or his hand to 
pen such an instrument of writing, and that before he 
could be forced to perform such an act, he would have 
that heart torn out, that brain riddled by the bullets of 
the abolitionists and that hand severed from his arm.— 
He closed bis remarks by referring to our exposed con- 
dition as a border county, lying immediately on the 
Chesapeake Iiiy, and almost surrounded by navigable 
water, as well as to our isolated situation, so far as 
communication with the capital of the State aud oth- 
er cities of the Commonwealth, by railroad and tele- 
graph wires, is concerned, snd urged upon the citizens 
who were present the propriety aud absolute necessity of 
an immediate and thorough organization of the militia, and also of a volunteer company, to be composed of the 
best men in the county. This speech of Mr. Gresham's 
was one of his best efforts, one that did credit to his 
head and heart, and was listened to throughout with the 

..uo fjie 
evidence of their appreciation of and sympathy with his 
remarks, by frequent bursts of applause. Col. B. 11. 
Kobinson. Colonel Samuel Downing, HenrrS. Hathaway, Thos. S. Dunaaay, aud A. L. Carter, Ksq's., were called 
upon to address the meeting, and each responded to the 
call by a few pertinent and feeling retnarka. fully endors- 
ing all that had been said bv Mr. G, and calling upon the citizen* to organize for the defence of their dearest 
right* and interests, for the protection of their wives, their children, their mothers, their sisters, their homes] and all that they hold dear on earth. Kev. Addison Hail] 
was also called for, but asked to be excused from making 
a speech, on account of hi* rocation, at the same timo 
expressing hit hearty sympathy with all that had been 
aaid by those who had spoken, and that when the tug 
cotne, neither hi* rocation or gray haira would be an ex- 
cuse to prevent his engaging in it. 

On the motion of Col. Samuel Downing, the following resolutions were adop'ed by acclamation 
Aesofeeif, That the thanks of every Virginian, as well 

as of every Southern man. are due to the Hon. Henry A 
'Vise, Governor of Virginia, for the prompt and efficient 
manner in which he called out and headed in person the 
volunteers in suppressing the late Abolition outrage at 
Harper's Kerry. 

Rfolvrd, That we pledge ourselves to be ready at all 
times and under any aud all circumstances to maintain 
and support the Constitution and laws of the State, and 
tender to tlie Executive, and other constituted authori- 
ties, our active, hearty and cordial co-operation, to repel 
any other or further attempts to interfere with our do- 
mestic institution*. 

Rttotrfd, Thst the proceedings of this meeting be pub- lished in the Richmond Enquirer, Whig, Examiner and 
Wu. H. Kiaa, Cbrn. 

Wsitvr.R Ernssx, Bec'y. 
Msavtso is xoarorf corarr. 

A meeting of a portion of the citizen* of Norfolk coun- 
ty waa held at Wsahington Point, on Thursday evening, 
at Gibson's Hotel. The meeting waa organized by ap- pointing Major Samuel Etheridge.Chairman, and Wilii im 
Waike, Secretary. 

The Chairman explained th» object of tha meeting to 
be to call the attention of the citixena of the county to 
the importance of forming an organixation throughout the entire county, in onb rfo defeat the machinations of 
tboje hostile to the Institution* under which we live. 

On motion of Benjamin Tstem, E*q the following pre amble anil resolutions were unanimously passed 
Whereas, the peculiar institution of the South is now 

twing threatened and warred against by citizens of other 
States, the result of which ir to jeopardize the right of 
property, and endanger the live* of our fellow-citizens, and believing their emissaries end sympathisers are to be 
found scattered throughout the length and breadth of 
oor country Therefore, be it 

//.Weed, That a mss* meeting of the citizens of Nor- folk county will be held on Saiurdev evening, st o'clock, on W ssbington Point, st the Tavern of Wm. Gib.on, for 
of consulting and adopting the l>e*i means 

of ridding the country of the presence of such persons, 
s nsv or goritfiso. 

yip. '“['owing appears a* an advertisement in the Phila- 
delphia Pres* 

At a meeting of the Executive Committee of the 
Perintvlvamn Anti-Slavery Society, field November 1 A, the following resolution* were unanimously adopted t //'*«/red. That the recommendation of the Executive Board of the American Anti Slavery Sncirtv, to observe With suitable solemnities the day an which Captain John Brown .hall he executed, meets with our heartiest ap- probation, and that, to carry out the same, we hereby advise the member* of the Pennsvlvania Anti-Slavery society,and .11 Other friend* of impartial freedom through- out the State, to call preliminary meetings *t „nee, and 
lake such other step* as may lie ueeesaary to accomplish the cod proposed, 

Ae.o/erd, That among the wavs of keeping the day, 
T0"* "Pl'^tpe'ste than that of holding meet- 

mgs la Churches and other places, and delivering aer 
■to#, mod addresses suitable to (he oeoarion alen, that 

« recommend tie closing of place* of businsaa, the toll 
ing of bells, the towing of window-shutters, and sue) 
other dcnioustratiuoa as are eustoaiaiv when a pcopli would exprast before the public a muss’ of heartfelt •«■ 
row. 

AViWsni, That while we would not reiterate at thii 
dn.c our well-know a and still cherished sentiments a* to 
the beet neans of promoting the abolition of slavery 
we feel constrained bear „ur testimony—and we do ii 
without reaerve—to the purity of motive and disinterest 
eduesa of purpose in which originated the attempt al 
Harper* Kerry, and to the lofty heroism and gwnerou.’ 
magnanimity which have eharaeteviied the leader ol lhal 
daring enterprise Irotn the time ol his capture totlie [ire 
sent niomeut. 

Hesolted, That In [laying this tribute to the inciting motive# end subsequent bearing of the chief actor in this 
undertaking, we would nut overlook the claims to our re- 
spect and sympathy of those of hi* associates who have 

! exhibited iu their measures the same spirit and character 
as have lieen manifested bv their heroic leader, and that 
we earnestly commend the wive* and families or *11—ol 
those who hsve fallen, as well as of these who still sur- 
v'v*—,0 lb* kindest regards of such as know how to 
feel for and succor the bereaved and distressed. 

On bebalt of the Kxeculive Committee of the Pennsyl- vania Anti-Slavery Society. 
James Mott, President. 

J. M. Mckiu, ) 
Recrex Tomlixsox, f8*-' Philadelphia, Nov. 18, iHiV. 

tux octMese roKxrot.n, 
The evideuew is too strong to aJtnit of question, that 

the H*r|ier * Kerry outbreak was the development of a 
well known and extensively spread conspiracy. Among 
many other indications of "this fact, we find it stated iu 
the Chatham (Canada Weatl Planet, that ou the 2nd of 
liotoberan agent for the colonisation of Jamaica visited 
t balhsiu, addressed the people of that place and endea- 
vored to show that Jamaica offered unequalled advanta- 
ges for colored settlers. Tile free negroes, however, pieced (he following resolution: 

Hesolrtd, That in I-Mif 0f the feel a crisis will soon 
occur in the l nited State* iu effect our frteit.lt am I route- 

tr/tmen there, >ee feel it the duttf of all colored perrons to 
make the t anajas their henries. 

Till VIBQIXIA flPIN. 
A correspondent of the A'rtxminer, writing from Lex- 

ington, Nov. 2fith says 
1-ast night our litile town was thrown into a deal ol 

excitement by an order tor the immediate departure of 
the Cadets of the Military Institute for Harper's Kerry._ The courier arrived about half-past 8 o'clock, 1*. M.,hear- 
ing a despatch from (Jen. Richardson, calling for a de- 
tachment of eighty men and two howitzers. Uv 10 o'- 
clock all were ready and ofT. Pressed in their overcoats 
and accoutrements, each man was provided with hi.* gun kuap-sack and blanket. As they moved off the spccta- tors cheered, aud their musician* played “Yankee poo- 
dle. highly truer and braver hearts were never enlist- 
ed in any service. Col. Smith and Majors Preston and 
Colston left the 2?d inst.. tor Charlestown. The detach- 
ment that left last night is under command of Major til- 
ham— Major Jackson, Lieut*. Ship, MeCauslaud and 
Trucheart accompanying—the form.r of whom will com- 
mand the Cadets during their star at Charlestown. Many 
ot our citizens arc decidedly warith. “Let's go" U oh 
every tougue. Capt. White ha* his Troop in readiness 
to leave at any momeut. and the Studcots of the College 
are anxious to volunteer. 

kkowx svxrATHisxxs. 
The Norfolk Herald, of Kridav, after referring to our 

Statute* relating to slavery, says All we ask of stran- 
gers coming among us from o.hcr States is implicit obe- 
dience to our laws, be th.-r rood or in tv...;. __ 

they are not prepared to yield it. let them [>ack up and 
quit our border?, otherwise they are to expect to immu- 
nity for their disobedience. The thing ia very simple, aud cauuot possibly be misunderstood, we should think' 
even by a craxy abolitionist. Yet instances of a disre- 
gard of tills provision of our municipal code are by no 
means uulreqncnt; and two have occurred hero tsince that of S. Danneberg, which we mentioned a few days 
ago. One was ol a clerk in a store, a young Scotchman, who strongly advocated the conduct of Old Barabbas 
Brown. His employer having more compassion for him 
than Old Barabbas had for the wires, mothers and chil- 
dren of \ irginia, gave him his discharge without subjec- ting him to an arrest ; ami following the advice of a 
friend, he “took out in the first boat” for the North. 

The other was that of a resident ou Ferry Point, oppo- site this city, John Fletcher by name, who came from 
Washington City some five years ago. On Tuesday last 
in the grocery store of his neighbor, Mr. James V. Jones] in the presence of ten credable win leases, while in con’- 
versation about the Harper s Ferry affair, “he avowed 
himself an abolitionist, and asserted that there were ma- 
ny in Norfolk and Portsmouth, but that they were afraid 
to say so ; but he was free, white aud twenty-one, and 
had no hesitation in declaring that if he had five hundred 
or fire thousand dollar? he would giro otic-half of it for 
the release or rescue of John Browu.” 

The by standers were highly indignant at such lan- 
guage, and immediately had information of it lodged with T. l’ortiock, Esq., J. P., who thereupon issued his 
warrant for the apprehension of Fletcher. The warrant 
was given to office John M. Druty to execute, who pro- ceeded to Fletcher’* dwelling, and knocked for admit- 
tance at his front door; but he made his appearance at a side door, and being told by the officer that be must go with him, said he would do so, and retired to get his 
coat aud hat; but on his return said he had changed his mind and was determined not to be taken. The officer theu 
attempted to seize him, when he held the door nearly 
closed with one hand while with the other he drew a 
knife, which he held lip in a threatening manner, and 
said, “—you, if you attempt to enter I will kill you. Mr. 
Drury then went and summoned persons to his assist- 
ance: and on his return, Fletcher, after consulting with 
members of bis family, and beiug threatened with a for- 
cible entrance by the posse without, quietly surrendered and was taken otl to jail to undergo an examination. 

nkktixo ik axniunn. 
The last Bedford Sentinel contains the following call: 
There will be a meeting of thecitixens of the county of 

Bedford, held at the Court-House, on Monday next, (yes- terday,) (that bfing court day,) for the purpose of pro- riding some means of defence against the many incen- 
diary attempts now beiug made throughout the .State to 
rid the county, and, especially, the town of Liberty] of 
all ttupiri.au eharaclert, and to take into consideration 
the propriety and feasibility of a plan by which our mer- 
chant* are to furnish u* with goods neither manufactur- 
ed iu, or imported through, a uou-slavebolding Slate as 
well as other question* of general interest. 

The same paper contains the following: “Au ‘infernal mathrtn' constructed upon a somewhat 
novel plan, was found secreted ia the stable of Win. I,. 
Holt, Esq., of this place, on Friday evening last, by a ne- 
gro boy belonging to that gentleman. It is an oblong, shafted ball, about the sixe of a large goose egg and is made ol small twine saturated with pitch, and heavily coated with pitch on the outside surface, the interior of the ball or masa being hollow. This cavity was filled with gunpowder, and at ouc end a goose quill had been 
inserted, through which ■ slow match had been passed 
so as to have direct communication with tho powder con- fined in tho ball. The fuse attached to it is some ft or S 
inches in length. The bail was louud in a Hour barrel 
partially filled with straw, which had been placed in a 
corner of the stable. Wo should lie led to admire the 
skill and ingenuity displayed in its construction wore it 
not lor the hellish purpose of its inventor, which an 
without doubt, to ignite the fuse at some ‘convenient 
season,’ and thus set fire to the stable and surrounding buildings The purpose it was designed to accomplish is evident enough; but, tehn put it there * that’s the ques- tion. \\ e confess our inability to answer it satisfactorily, but rather suspect the agent in this incendiary attempt to be one of tbe manv abolition scoundrels who are ope- rating in the South. A fellow hailing from Ohio, viaited 
Liberty on that .lay, for the purpose, lie said, of disposing of some landscape views. He sought entertainment for 
the night at one of our Hotels, hot was refused bv the 
proprietor—his movements, during his short stay here, 
having excited the suspicions of some of our eitixeus' 
who were on the eve of subjecting him to an cxainina' 1 

lion. Of this, the fellow became cognizant, and, in dou- 
ble quick time, made tracks down the old turnpike road, in the direction of Lynchburg. A while before sun-set] 
w« saw him pass our office, with a velocity that would 
have reflected credit upon the movements of a ’greased streak of lightning.'” 

MxrriNo i» naurrow. 
A correspondent of the Norfolk Herald, writing from 

Hampton, Nov. 21th, nays: 
Our community, not to be behind other sections of 

the Htate in manifesting its military spirit. In view of 
even a probable call for its assistance, is making an effort 
to roiae another volunteer company. On Tuesday eve- 
ning a Urge number of the citizens assembled at the 
Oourt House in this place to take into consideration th* 
propriety of forming a new volunteer company. Or. 0. 
W. Sample was railed to the chair, addresses were made 
by Major John H. (’ary and Or. Vaughan. On motion 
of the Utter gentleman, it was unanimously resolved to 
form another.voluuteercompany—a committee was ap- 
pointrd to enroll members, and to report to an adjourned meeting to be held next Saturday. A number of gentle- 
men have already joined—from the young man of Of or 
2<> years of age, to men to and «0 years old. Kew are 
Inn old to do so me service if called on, and your readers 
may form some ides of the •.•true pluck" of the people here, when as above stated such men are being enrolled 
as volunteers 

The "Wythe Rifles” of this place have not lieen be- 
hind other companies in the Stale, in offering to the 
Governor their services. 

They will he ready to start to any point, In a few hours 
notice. 

soarttrav unutrsi. 
A writer in the Richmond dispatch, from Orange conn- 

!y, aays: 
“A few years since, the Saturday Evening Tost" was 

taken by nearly every reading family In Virginia—pro- bably in the entire South; hut in the i’assniore William- 
son rase it showed the cloven foot, and, to our credit lie 
it said, it was given up, and now it Is a rare thing to see 
a eopv of that [wrier among us. At present, the New 
Vork Ledger" is the reigning favorite, and I acknowledge 
it to be an exceedingly well edited, interesting paper ; 
but has it the right feeling towards us, or la it afraid to 
express an opinion *—for, in vain have I looked for one 
word In relation to the Harper's Kerry business It can- 
not fie that its editor considers such subjects foreign to 
a literary paper; for, in tbe late troubles in Italy, he had 
a special correspondent,and gar* full account*,with able 
editorials on the subject. 

My object in writing hi, a* the season U near at hand 
when clubs are formed for taking papers, that each wo- 
man In Virginia shall exert herself to obtain a good sub- 
scription list to some (ISper published in the flout h 

acormso tii* (ornvuv. 
The Alexandria Gazette says that the Artillery, of that 

place, on arrlring at Winchester, heard a report of an 
attack by a party of insurgents on some citizens, at Ker- 
ry's ford, wbereuiioii the artillery at once posited on to 
the Kurd, but finding on their arrival that the report 
was unfounded, they proceeded to scour the country 
round, snd made aonte few arrmta of snspleiona charac- 
ters. who, were *oon released after an ezamlnation, In 
which nothing was found against them. 

The Alexandria Hentinel thus describes a visit of the 
military to Underwood's farm, for tbn purpose of arrest- 
ing his overseer, Feltner, who In looked upon as a sedl 
ttonint 

The I'nderwood fkrtn b 'situated in Clarke county, iu 
the Blue Kidg* mountains. Tb* Shenandoah river here 
preeeee clow* against the western base of the tnouulaiu. 
The farm is about three niilca from Webb’s Mills, (dri- 
ven by the Shenandoah,) about four miles bom Kerry's 
Ferry, and shout the same distance from Paris. In Fau- 
quier, nod St the eastern month of Aslitiy’a Gap of the 
Ulue Ridge mountain*. The detachments scoured the 
mountains as they moved, and alter n lahorousjuiarvh of 
twelve or low Keen miles, reached the farm wIkmiI the 
same time. The house was visited by the Clarke Guards, 
when the mother of Kellner came to the door armed with 
an axe. She proved to lie a “specimen.” She opened 
a volley of rare virago eloquence—cursed aud swore, aud 
brandished her axe, and lorhade entrance—vowing the 
direst rcugeance, aud declaring that ahe had abundance 
of men in the mountains to oiskr her thrests gnoJ. The house being searched. It was found that Felluer 
was not there, lie had taken to the bush. The moun- 
tain search was renewed, but without success, »uj the 
men returned to HerrvvilW late at night. 

AFFAIRS IN WASUINGTtfN. 
Thr Cimmf.ffriimj/ to Cimstantinoplr—lit Xnr (bis 

Au-an (Jootrnmtnl—Fraud in tkt Indian Ktttroalion 
>S«i(rw—TV Ortpon H’wr l>tbl—DtiyaUie from San Juan—Hitctllaurou*. 
Wasiiikiitox, Friday, Nov. 23.—Marshall M Smith, the 

newly apiKiiuted Consul-General to Constantinople, i* iu 
the city. He expects to lake his departure for Liverpool 
in the 'amtda. 

Despatches from Costa Uiea represent the new Govern- 
ment aa highly popular. 

It la understood that Secretary Thompson will urge on 

Congress the necessity of abolishing the Indiau reserva- 
tion system, which ho regards as inseparably connected 
with fraud. 

(ieu. Lane Is preparing to urge payment by Congress of the Oregon War Debt, aud it is uow being investigated 
by the Third Auditor. 

Tlie Secretary of War, to-day, received the following 
despatch from Lieut. Geu. Scott, dated Straits of Fuca, ami scut by way of Leavenworth “Two days sgo, 1 dis- 
patched from Fort Townsend a communication to Gover* 
nor Douglass, proposing a temporary adjustment of the 
existing difficulties, ou the basis suggested by tho Presi- 
dent in his instructions to me. There has been no an- 
swer yet, but there is no doubt tho proposition will be 
accepted. Every tiling is tranquil iu these islands.” 

Dr. Breed, formerly an examiner in the l’atent-office, 
having been arraigued before Justice Donu ou the charge of uttering incendiary language, was, to-day, required 
to give security in the sum of (2,000 to keep the peace. It appears tho objectionable words were uttered in the 
presence of several persons. (Senator Seward's views be- 
ing the topic of conversation.) and soon thereafter were 
published iu the State and Union uewspaper—hence his 
arrest. 

James D. Slevcuson of New York, ha* offered to es- 
tablish a steamship line aud carry the mails for the pos- 
tage* from that city via S«. Thomas to the Brazils, aud 
the Postmaster-General has signified his willingness to 
conclude such an arraugetneut on aatisfaetory sureties 
being furnished. No contract, however, has yet been 
executed. 

At a meeting of the Central National Bolt* Club, of 
Washington, held to-night, it was resolved to merge the 
same into the National Oppoaition Club of New York, where the headquarters will be in future. 

Tli* Treasurer-* statement shows that the receipts for 
the week ending on Monday, were (1,366,000. The 
amount of tho drafts paid was (71)8,000, and tho drafts 
issued (1,268,000. The amount subject to draft is (3,- 287,OOi). Tho increase over tho sum on hand last week 

Il is understood that the physicians of Judge Douglas unite in urging him to proceed to the coast of Florida, with a view to the restoration of hia health, and also 
that Mrs. Dougl ts accompany him for a similar purpose, 
as soon as their strength will enable him to travel. It is 
not known, however, whether ho will act on the sugges- 
tion. 

The number of members of Congress in this city is 
daily increasing. The organization of the House of Rep- resentative* Is with them the prominent topic of conver- 
sation and concern. 

THE LATEST PER AFRICA. 
Paata, Saturday 12th.—The Mouiteur of this morning 

says, the different Assemblies of the Central Italian 
Slates hsve agreed to offer the regency to Prince Carig- nan. This resolution is to be regretted, especially under 
tho present circumstances of the approaching assembling of au European Congress, called to deliberate on the af- 
fairs of Italy, because it tends to prejudtoo questions whicli must there be settled. 

trance and rxulaxd— another scars. 
The Times devotes considerable space to an article 

showing the prevalent feeling in Franco on the question ;.f war with England. The chief authority for the opin- ions expressed is a respectable French Reviewer, publish- ed in Loudon. Il is Mated that in France the project of 
a war with England is incessantly discussed in tho high places of power, in the public offices in the Army aud tho Navy, among the working classes ami among the 
inou of busiueas. The Army is reported to bo unani- 
mous for war. In the navy the desire for it amounts to 
a frenzy. The Church Isas eager ua either Army or Navy. The conclusions are that in a war with England the 
French Emperor has the power of satisfying Army and 
Navy, of gratifying the Clergy, of winning over the Le- 
gitimist* and ol securing the suffrages of a united two- 
pie. 

llEIMiER.*' STRIKE AT AX KXD. 
The nine hour movement in the metropolis U'at an 

end. It is announced that tho conference of the build- 
ing trades, having carefully considered their |>osilion, have determined to withdraw the strike at Mess. Trol- 
lope, in order that they may the more effectually op|M>Hc the declaration mid secure the support of the trades of tho Uuiled Kingdom. 

TIIE REGENCY OK PRINCE CARIOXAV. 
The Daily News has received the following despatch : 
Paris, Friday night.—The news that the King of Sar- dinia has refused to authorise tho Prince Carigtian's ac- 

ceptance of the Regency is false. All that is known is that France has formally counselled Sardinia to refuse.— The King's answer is not yet known. 
If Napoleon III. will not let Central Italy hsve the I rince Carignan, she may possibly at least bethink her whether she has no man of the Washington stamp 

among her sous, and site may turu her eyes unon G*. 
ribaldi. 

t)R. SMETRl RKT. 
The Times aud Daily News state that a writ of habeas 

corpus was yesterday received by the governor of Horso- 
tnonger Lane jail, for the removal of the prisoner to the 
custody of the police, upon the charge of bigamy, ami he will lie brought up this (Saturday) morning at South- 
wark police court on that charge. 

AMERICA. 
The steamer Bremen from New York with English and (iertnati mails and ndriecs of2»th, arrived at Cowes this 

morning on route for ilremon. 
In n leader, the Daily News says this contradiction 

was neer-sary to prevent a most serious degradation of 
Piedmont in tho eyes of freemen all over the world_ 
There is still room to hope that the Ministers of the King 
may yet make up their minds to emhiace a wise slid in- 
dependent policy, and not gibbet them wives as carrying out the behest* of a foreign sovereign. The Times, on the same topic, says: “There is nn 
earthly providence, which know* better what is good for 
Italy than Italy know* herself. Hut for Victor Kmman- 
i------ iu»iruincni oi intrigues for ruining a sacred and beloved cause, this is hard to be 
endured, and it is tyranny to inflict it." 

COMMERCIAL. 
The Times, in it* weekly commercial review, rays the 

produce market* during the week have again been inani- 
mate, transactions being chiefly confined to actual re- 
quirement*. with moderato supplies offering. The inspec- tion of leading staple* show little variation. 

The home deliveries continue steady. The aggregate railway traffic return* of the Cnited Kingdom, for the week ending Nov. nth, show an increase of £*8,050 over last year. 
Trie Herald say* the market i* now almost entirely cleared of Australian and American gold, and, if further arrivals are not reported, withdrawals must be effected to 

supply the continental inquiry. 
From the Daily AV.es City Article. 

Isianov Saturday.—There is more firmness to-day in the ntock Kxchangc in consequence of the definite signs- turc of the treaty of peace at Zurich. The aspiration* of the Monitcur for the speedy meeting of a congress aiao 
attracted attention. 

The decline of 1-8 a 1-t of which took place yesterday in Consol*, has accordingly been recovered. Most other 
securities were likewise strong. The supply of money in commercial channels was rather mere liberal, but thero arc Mill exceptional transactions below the Hank 
minimum. 

There were no bullion transactions at the Bankto-dav. The foreign exchange this afternoon experienced rio 
alteration worth noticing. 

From the Times City Article. 
The Knglish Fund* continue inactive, and there ha* 

neither been any business of importance nor the slight- est fluctuation throughout the day. The demand for 
money continues steady at 2 1-2 per rent., and at the 
llsnk the daily transaction* are considerable. It is said, that the amount of specie remaining to ho sent out by the India Council during the next tew mouths does not 
• xceed £5<hi,ooo. 

In the Hallway market scarcely any business Is going forward either speculative or lion* fide. There Is no 
want of firmness however, mo*t of the leading British 
Stock* leaving off to-night 1-4 per cent, higher. 

LATER IHOTi ni;\Mo 
MB. M I.A NR AT VRRA CBL’Z— MIRAMON ANf) 
MARQIKZ STILL IN MF.XICO-MILITARY PLaNH. 

Xiw Orissss, Friday, Nov. 2». 
The steamship Tennessee has arrived here with Vera 

fVux date* of the 22d Inst. and $I3A/XK> in specie. I Minister Mel.sne arrived on the 21st, bnt remained 
on hoard the UrmAtyn in consequence of his family being sick. 

The report that Marque* had pronounced in favor of 
Santa Anna was without foundation. The report of his 
seixure of the rondurts |* confirmed, hut that of hi* es- 
cape is contradicted. 

Marque* say* that he la using the money to save the 
country from the Yankees, and promises to return it from 
the first ditties received at Tepte and ManalUn, which lie 
Intimates he intend* retaking. 

Miramon was at Qnerataro, waiting for the Liberals 
who threatened the capital. 

Doblado had been defeated at Guanajuato, with heavy loas. An American officer who was with him wae shot 
or a**a*ainated. 

Cohos had captured Osjaca, and the Liberals therefhad 
disbanded. 

TV Pirmjfmnt'B rorrmpon<l»nt report* that the French 
Wart will *oovi Mr* ItVera Cm*. 

Miramon, at the mitfgefttion of the French Mintottf, la 
to open Alvarado aa a port of entry. In mi ranr* polirira 
ere to heve a blockade clans* inserted in them. 

Miramon also proposes simultaneously attacking Vera 
Onu. 

The Kaeawnah end one French end on* Spanish brig. »f-»ar were at HaerWcios. 

r-iuirT** **** ^ **T*T»I "Mil vessels to run 

TIIK WRECK OF THE INDIAN. 
Tvuti-Sktii Liven Lost — Ala, the Cams V*n-en- 

uem Ravbu— Vneu ANB Carso a Ttwat I-0*4, Ac. 
Halifax, via HackviUe. Noe. *«, 188#. 

The Bar at.-amcr tiladialor ha* return.-.I to Halifax with tin* reminder of the eurrlvom of the Indian. 
The chin ha* totally broken to places. and only a -mill 

portion of ht-r stern is vi-dbls 
Very little of her cargo ha* drifted ashore, and it is to 

damaged u U be »orthfass. 
Complaint* are made of the rohbeiy and plunder of 

the passenger* by the natives, and the lent Innuirv will 
be nisde. -— 

The mail* have been saved and forwarded via Windsor, in ears of tbe purser. Sh* had eight cabin and thirty 
Moorage passeugci*. 

The latter are mostly (lerniaus and Hungarians. The crew numbered seventy-eeren men. 
The cargo consisted of 200 tons of l>ale goods, H>0 tons 

of iron, and the balance coal. 
The ship ran on the ledge while at a speed of eight knot* an hour. Tim weather at the time was baiy. but 

not thick. 
The captain was deceived hr the soundings, and sup- posed he was oil Capo Sable. When the vessel struck 

she lore off her bottom and Oiled Almost instantly. Tho 
engineers o|>eued the valves of the boilers, thus prevent- ing sn explosion. 

floats numbers one, two and three were got out anJ 
lowered, when a sudden crash took place, and the Teasel 
parted amidships. Tbe steerage passenger* now made a 
rush for the boats, and sunk uumbers one and two, draw uiug the cugiueers, several or the crew and passen- 
gers, and two women and children. 

Hoat No. 4. under command of Mr. Smith, the second 
officer, w as biowu off thirty miles. Hosts No*. 8, • and 7 
were sunk or damaged. 

Mr. Tibbetts’, the fourth officer's boat, reached the 
shore. 

Mr. Uiggan*', tbe third officer's bust, broke adrift, leaky, and it was supposed was lust on tbe shore. 
A boat with three ladles, accompanied by their hus- 

I.and-, beat about nine houra in a cold sleet and high 
sea, but landed safely. 

The forward part of tho ship disappeared at daylight. The plate, stores and everything of that kiud’, have 
been lost or stoleu. 

Twenty.seven passengers are dead. None of their bo- dies have been recovered. 
Boston, Not. 26. IR5#._The British schooner Ware 

arrived at this port from Charlottetown. Prince Edward 
Island, reports having picked up, on the 21st inst., off 
Mary Joseph, a boat containing five of tho crew of tbe 
Moanier Indian, sod brought them to tbi* port. 

NBAS FROM TUB PACIFIC. 
ARRIVAL or Til R OVERLAND HAIL—INTRRENTINII FROU 

CALIFORNIA-COINAOE AND SHIPMENTS OF OOLH FOR 
OCTOIIEN FROORESS OF TIIE TELEllRArH—INDICTMENT 
OF JCIHIE TFRET FOR KILLIN') SENATOR NRODKRICE— 
BAIL OF NTEMKRS TO TANDERMLT. Ai ., Ac. 

Sr. Lons, Not. 26, 188#. 
The overland mail has arrived bare with San Francisco dates of the 4th inst. 
Business was dull, and priceaof all article* unchanged. Money was in demand. 
The steamer of the 5th would not Uke oat very heavT 

shipments. 
The rainy season had fairly commenced. 
Three thousand passengers hsd arrived at San Fran- 

cisco from Panama and the north daring the threo davs 
previous to the departure of the mail. 

The telegraph was in operation one hundred andaixty- five miles cast of San Francisco, on the Butterfield route 
and would reach Vixala, two hundred and fif-.y miles, by 

There was more improvement in San Francisco than at 
any period since 1851, and the city generally was more 
prosperous than since the revulsion of 1855. 

During the month of October one million three hundred 
and eighty-five thousand dollars worth of gold was de- 
posited in tlie mint for coinage, among which there was 
considerable Fraser river dust. 

The total shipment of gold for October was three mil lions aix hundred and twenty thousand dollars. 
Judge Terry had been indicted and placed under bonds 

in the sum of ten thousand dollars for killing Senator 
Broderick in a duel. 

It was understood at San Francisco that C. K. Harrison had sold to Commodore Vanderbilt his entire interest iu 
the mail steamers on the Pacific side, and this was regard- ed as an indication that tho competition would continue 
for a long time. 

The Public Administrator was pressing a snit in the 
Probate Court to get the coutrol of tho estate of Senator 
Broderick. The suit was at the instance of a man named 
Brown, who claims the estate aa a cousin of Mr. Brode- 
rick. 

The case of the Mercer Mining Company vs. John C. 
rrenionl was under argument before the Supreme Court. 
The point at issue was of the highest importance as a le- 
gal question, independent of the immense pecuniary in- 
terests involved. Tho matter will douhtleas he carried to 
the Supreme Court of the United States. 

.The accounts from the Washo Valley gold and silver mines cotitiuue varistile. New discoveries were constant- ly being made. Another large amount had reached San 
rrtociM'O, which wax ammajimI iat from two to mix thou* 
sand dollars per ton. The Comstock vein is regarded as 
the richest silver mine in the world. 

The Brand Jury of Carson Valiev have submitted a re- 
port to Judge Cradlrhaugh, and among the subjects treat- 
ed of are the outrages upon immigrants by the Mormons 
and the impossibility of the latter living in hartnonv with 
American cirisen*. The report also calls for remedial 
legislation on the part of Congress. 

I-VTKi: FROM BIloWNsVII.UK. 
roKTIMSH WISH IS A rlOHT OCTSIPK TUI TOWN. We have advices from Brownsville to tho 3d instant 

Things remained in statu quo up to that date, the peo- ple lying oik tbeir arms and every moment expecting an attack. ° 

In the meantime Cortinas had addressed the following letter to Mr. thus. Stillman, in which his enemies are 
Challenged to a fight outside the towu. The style of the letter is somewhat confused, but iu substance it rune thus:— 

VllLANlSTA, Oct. 26, 1959. 
sty Hear friend—I am informed that the town of Brownsville is fortifying itself agninst me. Now, I do 

not wish to fight against the town ss such. There are a 
great many people therein towards whom I have none but friendly feelings, ns for instance you own family, and tiitwe of Mr. Alexander, Don Pablo; D. Bcncecluye Vega and 'Others. Do ma tho favor lo communicate these ruy 
sent■ menu to them, and any also to Mr. Powers tthe Mayor) that I do not wish to make war on the whole 
town. I have plenty of men and gutta to level every house with the ground, but do not wish to. There are 
only three or four persona, such as Adolfo Hlaraccbe and the squint-eyed sheriff, against whom I have any 
spite. And please do me the favor to tell them to select 
a battlefield out aido the town, where we can meet with- 
out injury to others. Please let me hear from you in re- 
ply at the earliest moment, that I mar know what rourae 
to pursue. JOAN NEPOMUCF.NO CORTINAS. 
■ I.HICIIIC GALE ON LAKE ERIE. 

(iICKAT DAMAOK TO PROPERTY IN BUFFALO— 
HuUhKri BLOWN DOWN—BRIDGES DESTROYED 
—TIIK BREAK-WATER RUINED—T H R CITY 

Emerged?™ MrATEB-RA1L ROAD 

BrrrAid), Not. 20—9 P. M 
A henry gale from the southwest has been prerailing here for tiro past twenty-four hours, and U Mill blowing with great fury. 
The canal bridge on Main Street ia bo badly damaged by high water that it will hare to be rebuilt. 
The iron canal bridge on Hirer Btrect is entirely de- 

stroyed. 
A number of houses in different parte of the eity are 

blown down. 
The new breakwater for the protection of the southern 

part of the city is almost entirely destroyed, and that 
po-tion of the city is several feet under water, 

t. T.hS ,r*ck of ,h« Niagara Falla division of the Central Kail Road, on the hank of the River, is impassable, and 
passengera are carried around the break in »tapes. The travel on the Lake Shore road is uninterrupted. Rut few vessels are on tho Lake. 

Dr. II. K. Tlorrlll, * skillful Physician of Hew York City. 
„«?,.!*!* TTi*fV "" d7Pri-ia, ray.- Tb* mol effectual medicine 

LvEF £ ’o J?"* rn,r<p lh» rtsmach. la that prepared by Dr dm. B flrecn, and called the f»ryyrn,ttecf flitUr. 
publish the reetpa fo* preparing this ratsabla medicine. If I knew shat It was. but as I do nut. I can anlv recommend I 

use. It seams to MIC to i.« Improperly called ••Blttrre," at laaat In •be popular acceptation of that term for It contain, no alcohol or other spirits and la rather sour than hKter. Though here, by ihu way, snoot too earnestly caution the dy.pet.tlc .offerer aealnot nelng “tdtters, the bast, of which I. alcohol or other ardor.t aplrlta They no more Impart rest energy to thertomseb, than a whip glrcu M'rnrUi to a horse The stimulation which they .setts ft only 
•" followed by a reaction, which at length will Incrltably were out the etowaeh. Thu medicine of which I am .peaking, obrlalc these objection.. 

Prepared by llttll W. yoWM A CO Breton, and tor .ale br 
A,™ * PURCRLL. LADD A CO, and W. PRTKR.sni/, Klcbmond, and by sppola-ad agcnla In sr.ry county, and Drug- gtata generally, onJlLdeA.Iw 

tW~ Nnllcs to Connlry u. rrin.m, Ylalttng Hlehinontl this Pull. Wa would moat rsepm folly call 
their attention to our .too* of BOOTH and HWOKH, which wa will 
tell low for cash or to ponctuM customer, on ill months credit, 

Al.lt*. HILL A CO., Ml* t*T Main at., Richmond, T*, 
XW If you want Boots, Shoe, or fletter., of good quality, go to 

ALKX. IIILL A CO 'S, and If you ean't gat them thers, 1 do not 
know whore you ran And them. 

Ti t II It I KB. 
On Thursdgy morning, Ih* *lth Irwt.. In the Second Presbyter!sn Chur, b, by lha Rer Dr. Hogs, Dr JaWk4 C WATHOR ofAlbe Mlsg YfRflfNI A fc., daughtar of Wm » Butler, Beq., 

_ 
NOTH i:. 

rptIR annuel meeting of tho foockholderr of the tt.nehe.ter Cot- 
22?.2 "u L** si" f* r.' " rt " ! C"»P»"T. will be held at the 

•VforiMMM Thursday, lha l&th December nasi, M II 

_ 
y. n, POTT RUB, Agaut, 

UOI-K I.KtTIIP.M. .•-»). 1d.‘. damaged end ... Jr l.pflifor, l>ofh otrr »n»l m»itlnm wrifM* 
* 

HTOKS* A BIVKH 
N A f-ltO WIIfkKW.—few pair heavy Brogane, made In the i* country. tw>'f» 2w STORKS A BIT KB. 
4 MIPWtllB.r PIPPINS, fohhi. from Maasle'a at- y* chard iu>t received hy RAllLARD 4 BBOTHBR. now dt 

I **" -?,* ^:*****,^**/^• ,yi ',M* Isndlu# from .o'.ooncr A! V len Middleton, Jr., for ealc hy ,'nM HIIIBI.DR 4 HOMRRTILML_ 
( RP.RIc Hon hush'd. rtrlctly prime OiorrrlUed, YJ for .Ale hy RtlMOND DAVKWPDRT A Co 

( ;VT CulLmtfHugw.MmW.wgr.du af \ J hrrtwn Huger.(tor sale by 
BDMOBD DATBNPORT 4 Ort 

WIMTP.M tTNtlkin WOI.AM «t 11, d.ago gut Iovm vifrtEr itrtlRH Mar <H|t for ni« \,j 
ri.Mt.ND DAVBNPflRT 4 CO, 

|>A K PIG LKA Ik, for sale by M * ""'n_ JOHN I. QOBDOH 4 BON, 

Moi. tuupq BYRCP,- Motwses Rerup7ln bhda iloros. and bbla. for sale hy 
_JW __ 

RDMOND DAVBNPDBT 4 00. 

NBW OMLRARg RCd)A ll. fM hhduRew Orleans Bu- ■ !•». *» *•>« by ao« BPMQMD DA VRMPORT 4 00. 

OOMMBKOIAL. 

Omoa 09 tvi Wiw, Nov. N, lBOt. 
Wr hi»t l»^on rvqurotml by a corrropomleni (McL.) 

to rr|»ly to a setts* of Inquiries m orning Uke agricultural prvdec- 
U*os (breadstuff*) of Kngland W* append iho qoortoo and our 

anawro Wo Uko occasion to rraitrl, that wo wlU choorfUllj re- 

spond, with all iho accuracy wo Bay romaand.U any application 
for lufnrBatlon that Bay bo anhnlUnl to aa 

** Uora Kngland export auv portion of bor agricuttiraI produc 
liana froB an overplus al homof** Ant: Only whon tho ovorplng 
la I'tMcd bj heavy or excessive Importation*. 

** Poe* tho yield of brr own lands furnish breadstuff* Ibr hor lo 
habitants*" Ant No; ibr requires an arorngo annual iBporta 
tloo of aboat an.noo.000 (olghty editions) buahola grain. Soar and 
moal of all kinds. Mo derived tho largest portion of her suppllsa, 
last year. fr«B France, and the I swat from tho On Ned Mtato*. Tht 
quantity laaportod Into laglond froaa tho Balt to port* la abaoi on#> 
foarth of tho aggrogale. 

A Corn Kutians* haa boon orgmiiiiml in Lynchburg. 
Ttia Virginian ujr. tail Amo, latlon waa org.nl.ed aa TWW.y 
laat, by lha election of J. J. Irby, a* Prerid.nl. and & 0. Hurt, a* 
r'ca Prreldenl, D. P Pewera, Parr«*ary and Tr.nearer heart. 
" m. A Millar, Moaee Laay, and Chartee June*. eiaaatlre commit- 
ter. nod MCaere J. g. Longhorn*. Q. W. Rock, A. Pnmphlla, and 
Ram’l M. Cackle, committee or arbitration. M". J. | Longhorn* 
eubmlUed a eol of by lea. and rrgnlailoae for the pmaeMif 
the Aoeoclatloa, which wore adopted and ardered to ba printed.— 
Tbe room of the AmocUUon I* a epactoua and riegnnt ene, a<$oln- 
log the Va. A Teon. R. R. Depot, and Imawdletely on the OanaL— 
Wean eratUted al lh*organltsUon, under euch farocuble aueplcee 
nf an aaeoclattun lou« needed, awl of manlfeat laapnrtaaee. .. 

Thu Kichmouii market* hare undergone no tittle change 
Mac* oar laal review, that we deem It uanoceaeary lo re lneert Hi 
price current lo tide hone Duel area la very quiet. /VrlpUne 
huleer/tWten werereaeieed bar*, an Ratardnr, eln Lynchburg, 
from the countlea of Madlaoa and Laureoca, Alabama. They were 
conalgned to Mr. R R lleniley Lot ear Southern friend, continue 
to .end their Cotton lo thla port, nod though, la the meantime, nor 
ehlppera will And itowage for It In the tobacco laded rewria bound 
ftor Europe, If the manufacturer, do no* porch non all that Ca one 
there wlU be no lack of the mean* of tranaportalioa, abaukl mil* 
Eon* of balm be teat hither. 

NEW TORE MARKETS. Noe. *«th 

ulaMa7i!lSi *u“,r but 'l*'*11 SouUiern Trilaw cold al 
tS.erna —lailtlo there hna been canal .erabl* activity, eenecUllr In cargo lote, but In the ordinary way but till]* haa traaepl>wA— Price* are Arm and In aeller. fnror. Other drecrtpUou* are quit* Arm and unrhangrd M 

Oorrua —Very little haa been done In thla elaple rince «nr laat. and price* are weak and rbout >,c. lower. About J.uoo bale* inatl aold, part lo iranetto, daring henry. Pi-ora—Tb» aeeV.ho.liie*. In Stele and Wrtrr. Plnur hoe been large amounting la lha aggregate to led, ft to hble for tbe naet 
*55 fV* iThuredoy bring n holiday) lh* ealee arc llt.uno kblm. wbtch har. e*ld_ri an advance of lc»tt»0c. on the price, current ol demand haa been actle* and tha market very oietled, particularly to at lh# cloar. under farorablr ad etc** mm Kurop* brouahl by the rircamUn The traneacUon* hare been among eiport. re, ■peculator*. th* Ka*t and ho »* trad*, moellr however, the two former, who hare been targe purchaaereofeuner and eklra Stale at the advance quoted chore The arrieala hue* not been eiremler hut about equal lo the aalea Southern Floor la more Active, and though not quotable higher, previous quotation* Are mors rssdlljr paid. M 

Fscrrv.—There Is a good trade doing In moot d esc rl olio or Mn* 

drily In Katrina, whlcCr. more plcofy rjlSSTriKyiTK ar rates 
Oa.ia—On Friday lh* market waa eery much eielted, and gait* at an adeanc* of Saflc *» huahcl, under the Clrciulen'e *d ytcaa Sd.noo hu-hele were eol.l moellr to .peculatore and eiport or*, principally lh* latter, at «1 60*143 for While Kmlurkr Ui. market lenrtng off with tree animation, owing to the high rate* do- mandril by sailers. 

,au?c,,5? d»JJ *»d heavy on Wedneaday, wlih .air. nf only bu*h'’*-*l ^ h,r New Yellow, and »Sc for old do — 

With le*s off-ring sod rather mure demand, It Hoars higher «IUt • nl*. of IA.0M hujhrta, »t 7S*»6c for Now Yellow; V»ca|l for Old do; ami for OM Western Mixed. 
M<u.ss«as— lloMcrs A'# exceedingly firm In thalr demands, and wltli a small stock offering sellers hava the advantage. Tbs touuUy therefore I* IlmlUd. 7 

dimu report a very firm market for both Raw and Keflnt-d, with a further alight advance In prices oa the former owing to unfavorable account* from Louisiana, and the low r#U- 
®f.«W crop generally. The aalea Include l.ftuO hhds Cuba ri^tlSc; IftO hnili Porto KIca, lTjart|C. 

TVa tcvo—The liner descriptions, which are not plenty, are firm and In request, but other descriptions are dull, with a drooping tendency. 
BALTIMORE MARKET*. !fov. »«th, p. M. 

■—liiUr Inijuir? for Ooffr. tod.?, bat ibm it tnarkfi the onl> utra r.p.rled wrra (no.bar. prim. Hlo at l-4kl*v cent., and ISO bag. good do. at It \ eta. «, t,u, v i.rlna Kl.. at Id to 1»V rt» : fair to good II V to lIVc.; medium lbv to II Hi.; Lagaayra |( ta l*c Ja.a IS to l«e. 
* 

Kutca.—Th.r. iu .otnt ln.|uir? for Cltj Mills auper to-da. and 
• a not. a .ala of 800 bblrat *.%. bring a dnlio. of I* V rants p, bbL sn this description. The market closed steady at $3 ST W for 

HtW?* ®lreel OWo ,uP*r» and wp quote City Mills do. 
UnAi*.--ik heat waa again in good •apply, some 88,000 bushels olTerrd with a brisk demand, and prices advanced about 8 cU per bushel White sold at Ii3ftll3 cents for fair to choice, and Red 

at lit) to lid cents fnr fair to choice Com—1.400 bushels offered 
new sold at On to 73 rente per bushel f«»r both Whit# end Yellow according to condition, and eld Whits at S*fts3 cents and Yellow 
at S4ft*3 els. 

Min.sooks —We have no ealea to rvport to daw. Tbs market la quiet but steady, and we continue to quote as fellows vts -tuba Muscovado at 2<ft*> cts.; Clayed at *21 ft2.1 cents for sour and 

"iriii.'lKSIuTu.11 *I®*J "**■' *•*“'« waa*.; N.w 

Pknvutioa*.—Baron continues scarce, particularly Hhoulders. for which there Is a fair Inquiry, but we hear of no sales except la Jobbing lots at s.\* cla. for bliouldcrs. and lui* cents forBid**.— Thsrr la nothing doing In Lard: w« quote new City at U)UA|QU cenU and old Western 10 WH>\ cl*. V in Able. and fierce*. brusa —Wr hear of no transactions In ttugar to-day, the market beiag quiet and prices Arm and unchanged. 
Whilst.— We hear of no males to day, anti quote Ohio st 27 cts and City at id rts. per gallon. 

MBETIitlO OF TIIF 01*1*0 
WJ 8ITION Tarty of llcnrico will be held at their Court M«ius«- ..u OND AY, ftth December, that btlng Court day, for the 

nurposc o appointing Delegates to Ihe Blais Convention to b« held In Richmond on he Nth Inst. 
The News please copy. 

-- Ar-Biri^ RICHMOND, Sept. 13th, IsM 
Ql^'^T^3' *w O X I C K.—W c most respectfully call 

the attention of our friends, customers sod the pub- lic generally to our assortment of Hoots, Ntaot-s, Trunks. Curprl Hugs, Vsllf. a, dfce«« as they will flld the largest an<i o«M assortment of goods in oor line, expressly for retail, that 
can be found here or elsewhere, and at all prices, either of our owrm manufacture or of the best Philadelphia and Eastern work — 

Please call and examine for yourselves. 
ALEXANDER IIILL A 00., Manufacturers and Importers of 

Boots and Hhoes and Carpet Bags. _“U_So. 1*7 Main rtr»«, RlehooodT*,. 
XE1V CLOAKS A S D OTHER GOODS 

_ JCUT RECEIVED. 
| BEAUTIFUL CLOTII CI.OAK8 

... 
Different In style and Lower Dlack Tricot Cloths for Cloaks very cheap Fancy Drcrv 0« ods very handsome 

Lace and Mualin Embroideries, Handkerchief* 
Mourning Sets very handsome 
Men's Hcarfa 
Alexander’* Rid Cloves, 

Just received by steamer and for sale very cheap. 
W ATKIN* A nCKI.KN. 

PREPAKK FOR THE HIM 
"" r»ll •l’Pro»r»i«. an«l nilloiig and Ague and Fevers has become prevalent, every person should prepare Uirmiclri* with the pmprr rnnnlir. for thr.r dangoroua 

•;C,ftlon •»'* 0>» lnartl.lt? of Ihe U.«f, to fMhrr with bra,larhr, pain In the Umb. and back, night i.octi and ■<>•■•>1 appotltr ar. the forerunner, of thne Di.lA.lir*, and .<hcl.nl 
mrani abould at one. bo rraorwd to b? which the. »?m|iioB»raa rcrooT*‘d Fog this psmsft we know of nothin* eoual to BAKER'S PREMIUM III rTERA** They era«UcaUi the bile, dis- 
pel the pains, cool the fevers, strengthen the dlg««Ure organs, ers- ale u pure, healthful circulation of the blood, and prodacw a flow 
W If/va Krrmtiy to do away with all hr healihfulncss These Ritters can be taken with perfect safety by all ages and sexes, without regard lo weather or diet, and will 
prove a valuable family medicine In all eases where an active lewis 
is required. 

Ta b# had of PURCELL. LADD A CO., and all other prominent S*1?.**"** *?.*** ^F °* _Rl<»m«»ndt and elsewhere la Virginia and 5KSMK,ttUl-,Vf C* BWrr A Oo.. Washington. D. <X: E. II. BTABLER, A CO., BaUmm( B. A- FAHNESTOCK k CO.Pldla- ** And of BA ** A TA KK, Nsw York. 
J*Ue4 bj addr*«io« B. BAKER, Proprietor. #*12—dAo 

_ 
lUchmond. Va. 

m. M fc Fill'KKNNM (OK 
T,,B I.AIHM. — Ladle. In want of GAITKRA, cither 

with or without heels, can find a (arm amortment to select from, 

^M4L*«jr,iav^^.«oS,u3,sw u7'/?r A*1* l®» by ALKX. HILL A 00., **'* No. I*T Main atreet, Richmond, Va, 
TO THR PHYSICIANS OK THK SOUTHERN STATES. 

Wolfe’* Genuine Cognac Brandy, 
Wolfe’s Genuine Pori Wine, 

Hdfe's Gennine Madeira Wine, 
Wolfe’* Gennine Sherry Wine. 

I am now supplying the trade with pure Cognac Brandy, la hot- 
tlaa, both for medical and private use. Th* Immenavauccem that 
hav crowned my efforta to place a pore Oln within th* reach of all, 
aader the name of Aromatic Bchlrdatn Bchnappe, and to drtca out 
of the market th* pvrnirluua compound* aold as Oln throughout 
th* country, led many leading druggist#, apothecaries aod medical 
man, for soma years past, to solicit me to pursue th* same courts 
In regard lo (he article of Brandy. I ahoold haw compiled with 
the** requests from all quarters long ago, but wa* Aster rad from It 
by the fact, that owing to Ih* rahorbltant price* of Brandy In 
franc*, consequent upon th* shortness of the grap* crop for soma 
fear*, theta was ns rhanee of my being Ohio to Import Ih* choicest 
Brandy, bottle It and sell It at moderate price*, fortunately far 
me, th* grap* crop for the last and previous year (and th* prou- 
p*cl for th!*) uaa abundant, and price* of Brandy haw follen te 
th* standard of Irn years ago. Th* duty on Brandy I* also aewn- 
ty per real lower, and I haw now mads arrangement* with four 
Brandy e.po«w, |„ Prance, of th* highest repute, and am regular If receiving consignments nflh* haut Cognac Brandy, which I am 
bottling and telling as Wolf*'* Genuine Oognao Brandy. I guar- ani** with my aeal, label* and certificate* th* Brandy an bottled 
by me, as the puce, unadulterated article, and H will be found, 
whan need as a medicine, a bvwrage, or a enrdial, healthful and 
Invigorating. It has been o matter of unleerual complaint, that • 
botUe of pure, anmlird french Brandy, wae eery dllHrult to obtain, and lb* purchaser, nine time* In ten,was deeelred with a tile man 
ufaetored Imitation Of all description* of ardent rptrlta, Brandy, from Ho high prior, ha* been the on* article that mlrrr* and tel- 
ler* hare turned their a tendon to, and mltBona of gaBona of Ih* 
ao-raUed french Brandy hare been acalWwd annually through 
the land, and hare been the primary cause of murder*, suicide*, 
cruelties and crimes, and haw tent thousands In an early gram, 
arlf-dmtrnyrra, from delirium tremene, manta-a-polo and horror*, 
names nnkoown, until unprlnrlpled men begun to msko maddening 
compounds and tell It ae the pure french Brandy 

The vtrtar* of the pure french Brandy need ant ho told by aw. 
They art known throughout lb# world as a medicine or mild rtlmu- 
lanl. II la as th* french nation poetically call It "fan d* la *1#,* 
the water of life Bat Ibh applies In It only when pnr* and unadul- 
terated Manufactured with tb* fearful li.gredirMa that make a 
good Imitation, It becomes a death drink to Innocent tens of thou 
asnda of our race To remedy a fearful **11, I bar* commenced 
Importing Brandy, bottling It, and arlllng H a* "Wolfa'g Grnalaa 
Cognac Brandy.'* I am dally receiving order* from Ih* druggtet* 
aadapoth* trie# In all part* of th* Cnton, I* tell It foe mrdt-al 

UDOLPIIO WOLFE, W<». It Braver Ntrrrt, New TorV. 
WT Agenbt In New Orleana K 1. Barr A On, A. !>. flatter A 

CVt, J. T. Mnoaa A On. »«T dAwta 

Al V .l'2T* r.AHW rOM Alt. The form on 
which Mr# Marla I. Carlton re«ld-a la offered foe tale. It 

(onUlM M« hundred M<t Hfty mrtrm nf Un4, w»ll i4bbI#4 lo marketing furonec*. and le within ten ml let of Richmond There •c ta abundant supply of oak and pine limber on the land. 
ThehnlMInga are nearly new and In good order, ronebrtlng of a Bwiddog with a rooaw. a Kitchen with a rooms, ('shine Stable*, Carriage boner and Coe* bouses 
The at*nation I* verv healths, the society I* good, and It I* eon- 

▼jMmt la rnvrrnBt af different d* nnml nation*, ta whnAti and to 

Ji. ?*,£**m »"f '"formation that may be desired. Agdree. him *1 Blrbmood noW clmlf 

KRRNRYN A I.1NNRYN. tv bare 
M of wry anperlor I lo..,. and Rersvya which w* art ogee 

mg rery lew. 
"•** * fTOKKB A B1TBB. 

C1E.OVRR IIRRB.-MIA bmAeta prim* Oortr toad for tale 
mmlaeton, gTOKBM A BITt* 
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fAm* "m**r*M‘ Nm landing from 

“N «t fTOBBS A BITft, 


